BUFFET & GRAZING
Seated Events

Food is served ‘grazing style’ to the centre of the table on
beautifully presented platters. We suggest selecting two dishes
from each course. The food becomes the focus of the event and
guests enjoy both dishes served.
Alternatively we can serve all of our food to fantastic buffet
stations. This gives guests a wider variety of choice and our menus
include all tablescape as required, using fresh simple and
sophisticated crockery, cutlery, linen and service items. We use
white linen however coloured theming may be sourced but may
attract extra costs.
For our dining in larger functions we prefer round tables of 10 or
12 or longer banquet style tables. Guests with specific dietary
needs can be catered for on an individual basis but please notify
us a minimum of 72 hours prior to function.
As an alternative guests requiring more traditional ‘alternate
drop’ plated meals can be catered for – please ask for more
information.

TO START
wagyu beef bresaola
Truffle fromage blanc, organic shoots,
reggiano.

grilled local scallops
Fire roasted peppers, mustard cress,
salsa verde.

duck confit

roast beetroot
carpaccio

Zucchini, parsley, air dried ricotta,
ligurian olives.

poached milk fed veal
Watercress, tuna, preserved lemon,
caper salad.

clarence river prawns

Golden shallot, roast cauliflower,
truffle bread sauce.

Warm cannellini bean salad, vine
tomato basil vinegerette.

salad of sumac spiced lamb
With baby beetroot hazelnuts &
sheep's milk feta.

salmon gravlax
Sweet tumeric curry dressing, crisped
noodles.

MIDDLE
slow roasted chicken
Braised smoked paprika tomatoes,
chorizo, olives, parsley.

30 hour roast lamb
Greek seasonings, braising juices.

ocean trout
Smashed peas, broad beans, Koo Wee
Rup asparagus, snowpea shoots.

clay pot roasted chicken
Chickpea ragout, green olives, feta,
parsley.

aged grain fed
porterhouse beef
Hot roasted peppercorn crust, waxy
potato salad, dijon mustard.

pork loin
Bubble n’ squeeck, apple, black
pudding, raisin salad.

slow braised fillet of beef
Pedro Ximenez sherry reduction,
mouselleine potatoes.

panfried dory
Calconnen mash, xiaozing inspired
sauce with shitake mushrooms.

Beef cheek ragou
Madeira glaze, celeriac mash and
grape salsa.

poussin (baby chicken)
Lemon and ginger scented, asian
greens.

seafood cassoulet
Baked fennel, oregano, parmesan.

WITH
Roast pumpkin, labne yoghurt, pinenuts.
New chats, thyme, sea salt.
Broccoli, chilli, lemon olive oil.
Butter lettuce, walnuts, house dressing.
Zucchini, dhukkah, citrus yoghurt.
Field mushrooms, oregano, fetta.
Baker boys breads and myrtleford butter.

DESSERTS
eton mess
Wild strawberries, crushed meringue,
vanilla cream.

leatherwood honey
Sweet ricotta, raw banana, fairy floss.

double
chooclate brownie
Chocolate sauce, chocolate crackle.

deconstructed bread &
butter pudding
Sultanas, golden syrup.

sweet apple tart

CHEESES

Chantilly cream, salted caramel.

coconut, passionfruit,
ginger & mint mousse
green tea sponge
With pistachio, cassis and white
chocolate.

We can supply a fabulous
selection of cheese
showcasing the best
that the Peninsula has
to offer.

SUPPER
At the end of the evening as the party starts to wind down why not
offer a light supper menu to your guests. Selections include:

Our famous butter chicken boxes, basmati rice and papadums
South Melbourne market steamed pork buns, XO sauce
Smoked ham, gruyere cheese and dijon mustard toasties
Pie floaters. Beef and burgundy, chicken and leek and
vegetarian, all with crushed peas and gravy.

